
  

Previous week's scores are broadcast on WENG radio every Monday morning at ~7:20

Well, week 10 of the Englewood Men's Senior Softball league is in the books and with just one 
week remaining before the post season tournament just one division race is undecided.  In the 
Bronze division, the Relics still hold a one game lead over the Legends with the Bronze 
division having just three games left to play.  Let's get right to the scores from last week.

On Tuesday in the Bronze division, the Relics beat the Classics 19 to 9, while the Legends just 
got by the Elders 14 to 12.  In Thursday's action, the Classics edged the Legends 16 to 15 
while the Relics got by the Elders 14 to 10.  With just three games left in the Bronze season, 
the Relics hold a slim 2 game lead over the Legends, with the league championship in the 
balance tomorrow when the Legends and Relics face off at 9:30 am on field 7.  Should be a 
good game!

On Tuesday over in the Silver division, the Purple Panthers upended Artur's Restaurant 17 to 
14;  Caddy Carts cruise pas the Englewood Elks 24 to 14;  Libee's Sports Bar beat the 
Riverwood Relics 15 to 7 while Xpertech Auto Repair topped Designer Tee's 11 to 6.

In Thursdays Silver games, the Purple Panthers blasted Libee's Sports Bar 24 to 13; Xpertech 
Auto Repair topped Artur's Restaurant 20 to 13;   Designer Tee's, behind a home run from Bob 
Hanson, edged the Englewood Elks 17 to 16,  while Caddy Carts beat the Riverwood Relics 
by the same score, 17 to 16.

Over in the Gold division, Wednesday saw some good play all around as Key Agency beat the 
Hitmen 19 to 11; the End Zone shut down the Shipwreck Pub 11 to 7 in a defensive struggle;  
New Faull Inn beat Scott / Ken & Barb's Restaurant 20 to 15 while the Englewood Moose, 
behind two -  2 run homers from Mike Vaught, his 8th and 9th of the year, beat Premier Tee's - 
Gulf Coast Moose 15 to 11, despite a home run from Jim Cannon of Premier, his first.

In Friday's Gold contests, the Shipwreck Pub sunk Premier Tee's / Gulf Cove Moose 23 to 15; 
Scott's / Ken & Barb's Restaurant beat the End Zone 16 to 6; New Faull Inn topped Key 
Agency 19 to 7 while the Englewood Moose Lodge number 1933, behind home runs from 
Brian Donehue and Mike Vaught, beat the Hitmen 24 to 18.

With the regular season drawing to a close, there is only 1 regular season game left this week 
in both Gold and Silver divisions, with the post season tournament beginning on Thursday for 
the Silver division, and Friday for the Gold division.  The Bronze division with three games left, 
closes out their season on Tuesday March 28.  There's still plenty of action to see as the 
league transitions to the post season tournament, which is always exciting as a one and done 
event, so come on out to the adult softball fields at the Englewood Sports Complex, located at 
1300 River Road, just down the street from our studios here at WENG.  Games start at 0930 
on both fields 1 & 2.
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